
Two bedroom duplex apartment
83 Flamsteed Close Cambridge CB1 3FE

Leasehold



Two bed duplex
apartment • Close to
train station • Allocated
parking • No onward
chain

About this property
83 Flamsteed Close is a 713 sq

ft duplex apartment situated

within this modern

development near Cambridge

train station. The front door

leads through to an open plan

kitchen and living space with

wood floors. The kitchen is well

equipped with a full height

fridge/freezer, ceramic hob and

stainless steel oven and has a

cloakroom/utility room adjacent

and granite worktops. The living

area features sliding glazed

doors which lead out to a

balcony.

Upstairs, two double bedrooms

both feature en suite shower

rooms, with the master

bedroom also benefitting from

fitted wardrobes.

Ground rent: £350 pa; Service

Charge: £1,506 pa.

Tenure
Leasehold

EPC rating = B

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with

Savills
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